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Dec1sion lIro. !i:f..4L. 
• .,. I •• 

In the matter of the, app11eat1on 0-: ) 
the COUN~Y OF FRESNO for author1t~ ) 
to construot and maintain a publio ) 
highway crossing oval" the right of ) Applioation No. 3578. 
wa~ and tracks ot the Southern ~ao1- ) 
fic Railroad Compsn~, in the ~own ) 
of Uendota at E1ghth Street. ) 

) 

Chris Jorgensen for applicant. 
Frank 3. Austin for South.ern Pacifio Comp8.l.lY. 

~ORDON, Oommissioner. 

O?INIOll ........ _- ......... --
~1s app11o~t1on was ~ilad by, Fresno County on USrch 7. 

1918 and A hearing was held on Deoember 2, 1918 at Fresno, at whiCh 
both interested parties were reprosented. 

fae ~own of Mendota as laid.out lias on both sides o~ the 

Southern PaCific Railroad, although that portion on the east side 
ll.~I.S never been improved or developod. In fact, at the present .time 

only two houses are built and occupied in this section and one of 
to-ese houses is j'QS:t ou.tsido o~ the southerly town limits. 

At 0:0.$ time Mendota was a rs11w~ divis10~ point, Which 

required many railw~ employees to stay thore. ~e moving away ot 

division headquarters was a blow from which the town has not ful17 
reeoverod. 

Owing to the faot that the portion of the town lying east 

ot the railroad has never been developad, no streets or roadways 
~Lve been laid out and thero is no direct method by Which poople on 



one- side: of thO' track ea.n. rea.ch. the 0 the.r t except b;y walking or dr1 v-

1ng direc~ over the rails t which is obviouslY' So verr dangeroua 

l?ractice. ~e nearest public road. crossings are situa.ted about 

two and on&-hal~ miles southeast and three-quarters of & mila north-. 
lrest of Eighth Street 1n llei:tdota~ which is tha po1:a.t a.t which thi8 

crossing is ~pli&c1. :for. !!!here is,. howeTcr, a. priv&te crossi.ng &bout 
• three thousand. feet. northwest of the crossing a:pp'lied for and. one in 

1~e southerl3" end of t.he :rard. below the roundhouse, whioh is: three 

1:housand feet distant. There is 1llso an open priva.te cross1ng~ con-

trolled. by It:Uler s.nd Lux,. some distanee :f'crther. south (proba'bl.7 
, 

n. halt mile or more),. but there are no roads on the eas.t side lea4-
., 

~ to ac:r of these crossings. 

~e Southern :E'ac1f1c Station grotu:tas at Mendota ert~ 

on the WErst to the &8.Ster)s line o~ Ii street, whioh is two hundre4 

1:wenty fee.t d1stn.nt from the ms.1.u l1.ne. . At the present time 

.; 

that portion of these- grounds in the vioinitY' of the depot is well-

graveled and. ra.1sed a.bove the S'tlrl"ound1ng land. No attempt,. however, 

has b,e:ell mnde by the reilroad eompal:l;1 to oonnect the improved portion 

nroulld: the depot with s:tr3' of the· streets of the town, except by- a 

narrow footpath of earth lee.d.1ng from the passerlger sta.tion. Most 

of the ground over which team i ng is done is ~ow. and uneven,. and, 

,turing hes:v,y rains. is 8. sea of m't1d,. which. renders teaming exeeed1ngl1' 

cLiffic'tZl.t. One of the objeots of tho County in ask1%Lg for this or08S-

:r~ is 'to ena.bl& teams ·to reach the freight depot by a high and. clry 

route. 

~e Southern Pa.eifi.c objected. to the- gra:c.t1.llg of the- cross-

ing as applied for at Eighth streets, as it orosses seven tra.oks in 

thet loca.tion, but had no ob~eet1on to the granting ~f a. crossing &t 
l~th street, which is one blook turther south and where only thrGe 

tracks are el'ossed. The Coun't7 expresaed its w:Ll.1ingnessto ame.ncl. 
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its application to road for a crossing at Ninth Street instead of 

at Eighth Street, and this opinion is based on that amenament. 

It might appear and it is probably true that a private . 
crossing in this v1c1nity would till the needs of the people at 
present living on the east side of' the tra.ok. but, inasmuoh as 

there are no fenoes on the west side of the station grounds and 

~le thero will be no wing fenoes or cattle guards at the orossing, 

the same will be open to the publio travel without hindrance and 

it therefore might as well be declared a publi0 crossing in the 

first place. In addition. the two public crossings hereinbefore 
lnentioned are now about three and one-quarter miles apart and are 

:tar out of town. In ca.se a. public crossing is granted, the ,County 
J1aS agreed to grade a road parallel with the rnilroad and running 

130uth from 1Tinth Street. ~his road will be a part of ll: Street, as 

shown on the town map, and, in addition to giving aooess to the 
)~roperty of the two persons rosiding on the east side, it will prob-

u.bly induce others to bu114 in the vioinity. as it will give acoess 
';0 several blooks of lots ut present inaocessible. 

Owing to the slow speed of trains within the st&t1on 
grounds. to the light travel whi~ will use the proposed orossing 

'~d to the o~en view at this pOint, I do not believe that any pro-

tection but the us'o.a1 c~ossing sign will be neoessary. 
I recommend the following form of order: 

~CUNrY OF FRE~NO haVing, on March 7, 1918. applied to this 

COmmission ~or permission to construot a publio crossing at grade , " 

over the right o~ w~ and tracks of the Southern ~acif1c Railroad 

Oo~pa~, at Zighth Street, in the ~own of Mendota, ~ounty of Fresno, 
State ot California; a public hearing having been held. at which. 
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in accordance with the desire of the railroad oompany. the Count7 

agreod to amend its application so as to apply for permiss10n to 

construct a crosstng st Ninth Street insteed of Eighth Street. and 

it appear1~ thst the ~pplic~tion as amended should be granted ~b
ject to certain conditions hereinafter speoifiedj 

I~ IS RE..~y ORDERED, ~t the COUN~Y OF, F'RESNO be and the 
aa.me is hereby granted perinisaion to oonstruct a·· cro ssing at grade 

ovor the tracks ~d right of way of the South~rn ~aoif10 EA11road 

Comp~. at Ninth Street. in the ~own of Mendota, County of Fresno, 
. -St$te o~ California. subject to the folloWing conditions," viz.: 

(J.) :::!ho ont1re expense o~ constnct1ng.the cross1ng 

shall be borne b7 a:pp11oe.nt. ~e Gxpenso of ita mo.1ntenance thero-

after in good and first-class eondition. for the safe and convenient 
uso ot the publio, shall be borne by a:pp11oant, except for that por-

tion betwoen the rails and two (2) fee~' outside thereof. whieh,shall 

be borne b~ the Southern ~ao1tio Railroad Co~. 

(2) Said erossing $hall be constructed of a type to oon-

form to that port1o~of the street to be orossed now graded; ahall 

be constructed twenty (20) 'feet in width. with grades ot approa~ . 
at two (2) percent; shall ba proteoted by a suitable oro8s~ sign. 

and shall in every way b.El made safe for the passage thereover o't 

vehicles and other road traffic. 

(3) County of ~Iresno shall build a. road al.ong M Street~ 
~ . ea-at ' 

east o£ the traok and south/Of the' cross1ng ap»l1ed for, so as to 

give residents east of the traok means ot reaohing the oroasing. 

(4) ~e Commission reserves the right to make euch :far-

tber ord.ers relative to the looation. CO:lstruot1on; oJ?ers.tion~ 

maintenance and. protection of said orossing as to it m8.1' seem right 

,&nd proper~ and to revoke its permiSSion if~ in 1ts judgment~ the 
:pub11c oonvenienoe and necessity- demand such aotion. 
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~e foregoing opinion and order are herebl approved 
, 

and ordered filed as the op1nion and order of the Ra11roadCom-
mission of the State o~ California. 

Dated at Sa.n Franoisoo, Californ1a, this / ?:1A day of: 
December, 1918. 

COmmissioners. '-~, 

" 

\ 
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